CSHP Alberta Branch SYMPOSIUM 2019

Canadian Society of Hospital Pharmacists

Société canadienne des pharmaciens d’hôpitaux

Alberta Branch

October 26-27

Matrix Hotel
10640 100 Ave
Edmonton, AB
### AGENDA
**Saturday October 26**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:15AM</td>
<td>Registration and Breakfast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00AM</td>
<td>Opening Remarks - Mark Diachinsky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:15AM</td>
<td>Indigenous Health Keynote Speaker: Dr. Esther Tailfeathers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:15AM</td>
<td>Break - Exhibitors and Facilitated Posters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00AM</td>
<td>Chronic Pain: Opioid Management - Allison Saade BscPharm, ACPR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Bariatric Friendly Hospital Initiative - Carol Kuzio RN, BScN, CBN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:40AM</td>
<td>Management of Hyperkalemia in Renal Failure - Carlee Thorsen BSP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clinical Pharmacokinetics in Neurological Emergencies - Sherif Mahmoud BSc (Pharm), MSc, PhD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:20AM</td>
<td>Infectious Disease Update - Margaret Gray BSP, FCSHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pediatric Considerations - Heidi Banasch BScPharm, ACPR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00PM</td>
<td>Lunch &amp; AGM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:00PM</td>
<td>Break: Exhibitors and Posters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:30PM</td>
<td>Why would I ever stop a medication? Deprescribing in the Elderly - Dr James Silvius</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:20PM</td>
<td>Understanding Professionalism and the Tenets of a Pharmacy Professional - Pam Timanson PhD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:15PM</td>
<td>CSHP AB Awards Presentation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Saturday Following the Conference...

**SOCIAL EVENT**
Catered Canapes provided
(Cash Bar Available)
5:30-7:30pm

Halloween "Murder at Makeout Point"
Rapid Fire Improv Team Show at the Citadel Theatre
7:30pm Start

**AGENDA**
Sunday October 27

Workshop
Anticoagulation in 2019: Complex Cases and New Evidence
- CLOT Group Members

8:00AM  Breakfast and Registration
8:30AM-11:45AM  Workshop

Coffee Break from 10:00-10:15AM
11:45PM  Thank you and Closing Remarks
ONLINE  Click here for 2019 CABS online registration

PAPER FORM  Click here for the paper form

Registration inquiries may be directed to the CSHP Office Administrator, Pamela Saunders, by email at psaunders@cshp.pharmacy or by phone (613)736-9733 ext 224.

Saturday afternoon’s awards and social event are open and free to any registrants of the Saturday conference or Sunday workshop, or any CSHP member.
Accommodation

Matrix Hotel 10640 100 Ave, Edmonton Alberta

Experience downtown Edmonton’s only lifestyle hotel, created for those who appreciate great design in the heart of the city.

Matrix Hotel combines the modern sophistication of custom-created furnishings with exquisite design to provide an environment that is both elegant and serene. Situated in Edmonton’s downtown core, Matrix Hotel guests have world class dining, arts and entertainment venues conveniently at their fingertips. Exclusive for Matrix guests:

- Executive Breakfast Buffet
- Evening Wine Tasting
- Self-Parking
- Reliable Wi-Fi with up to 100 mbps download speed in guestrooms and public spaces
- Local, calling card and toll free access telephone calls
- Business and Fitness Centre Access
- Complimentary Bottled Water in guestrooms

BOOK YOUR RESERVATION – Click Here –

CSHP Alberta Branch

October 26-27, 2019

$165.00 per night
Transportation

We are planning to have another FUN BUS this year!

**October 25 (Friday)**
- Departs Calgary 5pm,
- Stops in Red Deer,
- Arrives in Edmonton at the Matrix Hotel 8:30-9pm

**October 27 (Sunday)**
- Departs Edmonton from the Matrix Hotel about 12pm,
- Stops in Red Deer,
- Returns to Calgary

**The Bus is limited to 48 people**
SPONSORS
Thank you so much!!